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Proculo L. Mojica and
Si:de. .1 ., . . :i:nterv,t:ew, w;t_tli./George Fros.t . at Bohannan' s. home, Manila , R,epublic
df tlie Pli.H±pp±nes - 28 July 19.85 ~ page l
C:

would you state your name for the record?
R,

o s

C:

You knew· General Lansdale?

F:

I have met him only briefly.

He

My name is George Frost, f

T.

Wl::\S

here visi:ting and I. met him

with Bo.
C:

Just kind of like you have met me--nothing, no pa,rticularly extended

conversation?
F:

No, purely social.

C;

You are the kind of person I: want tq talk. tq then.

Wha,t ha,ye you

heard about him?
F:

Well, number one, I have heard nothing hut good.

I:

have never heard

anything derogatory about him in relation to the people, it ha.s alwa,ys- been
a very positive kind of thing.

Of course, a good bit of wliat I' have heard

has been more or less second hand in relationship with. Bo and Jack W~chteilil(sp?)
Of course, they were \a group that worked together,

And it was k±nd of d:i:fficult

to separate one from the other as a general thing; it was a closely work:i:ng
group.
C:

Did you know Jack Wachteilil (sp?)

F:

Oh, yes, very well.

C:

Te}l me about him.

F:

Well, Jack and Charl;te Glazer, Bo a,nd myself decided tha,t we would

do a little treasure hunting (material omitted -- never found treasurel
and Charlie and Bo and tnyself were very close friends.

Jack,

Lansdale, if he had

been there, would have been part of the group,
C:

How· long have you livro; in the Philippines?

f:

17 years.

I came here in 1965 as a consultant (ma te;r-ial omitted--.

went back to States, returned, etc.

Came back 1968 and been here since)

